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in a utility rolc. In that event,
Eddie Kasko, an infield handy-
man, would take over at third
base.

"We should score some runs,"
said Smith, "but sometimes it can
be a ease of feast or famine.
What we're striving for is steady
pitching and good balance. So far,
it's not good, not bad, just in
between."

Beavers Win

From Seattle
BRAWLEY, Calif. (AP) Three

Portland pitchers limited Seattle
to four hits as Portland scored a

victory in a baseball exhibition
game between the two Pacific
Coast League teams here Tues-
day.

Wally Burnetle from the Kansas
City Athletics, pitcher-coac- Lar-
ry Jansen and Mike Kume com-

bined for the shutout:
Portland scored once in the

second inning off starling pitcher
Dave Stcnhouse on a walk and
singles by Wilmcr Schanlz and
Chico Valentin.

The Beavers picked up four
more in the fourth off Jerry Cade,
a former Drain, Ore., high school
and semi-pr- o lefthander. The big
blow that inning was Jim 's

three-ru- triple.
Case was wild. He walked four

men in two innings.
Valentin was the game's leading

batsman with three hits in four
times at the plate.

Portland was to meet Fort
Worth of the American Assn. here
Wednesday.

High Scoring Likely

In East-We- st Battle

COLLEGE PARK, Md (AP)
A pair of coaches who advocate
ball control offense match wits to-

night in an East-We- college bas
ketball game.

But don't look for a
contest.

The squads coached by
Hank Ilia of Oklahoma State and
Bud MilUkan of, Maryland include
some of the nation's top

including All Americas
Bailey Howell of Mississippi State
(27.5) and Bob Boozer of Kansas
Stale (25.7).

Dark Horse Cincinnati Requires

Help For Harried Hurling Staff

Five-H- it Blank
Chalked Up By
Veteran Spahn

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Don Drysdale'i "tired elbow" Is
Wide awake.

It never took a rest Tuesday as
the Los Angeles right-
hander pitched nine shutout in-

nings and the Dodgers upped their
exhibition record to 10-- best in
the majors.

The Philadelphia Phils were the
victims of Drysdale's per-
formance, a five-hitl- at Sar-
asota. The Phils got only two run-

ners past first base after the fourth
inning, and although the Dodgers
got only three hits, a double by
Wally Moon and a triple by Jim
Gentile in the fourth inning were
enough. It was the first complete
spring game by a Dodger pitcher
in three years.

When Drysdale flopped at the
start of the 1958 season some said
it was nervousness before "home-
town" fans. Don was born in Van
Nuys, Calif., played high school
hail mere and was a ncro in tne
lxs Angeles area before making
it with the Brooklyn Dodgers in
1956. He was in his rookie
year and 17-- in 1957 before the
Dodgers went West.

Others said it was the absence
of Roy Campanella that caused
Don to have a record on May
27 last year and only at the

r Game break in July. Don
finally got going and ended the
season

Strong In Spring
Recently he brushed aside any

detailed explanations of his slow
lfl atari urit'k thia illlamanl'
"My arm just wasn't in shape.

T used to get tired in the elbow.
That's where I feel it when my
arm isn't strong. This spring I
feel I passed that tired elbow
stage early."

His record backs up that speech.
Ho has allowed only two runs in
24 innings, has 17 strikeouts and
has walked only five batters.

Up until Tuesday only Bob An-

derson of the Chicago Cubs had
gone nine innings, but Milwau-
kee's Warren Spahn and Pitts-
burgh's Vern Law made the step
along with Drysdale. No Ameri-
can Leaguer has gone the route.

Spahn Sharp
Spahn was as sharp as Drys-

dale, allowing only five 'hits in a
victory over St. Louis at St.

Petersburg. The left-
hander is the highest paid ($60,-no-

pitcher in baseball because
he can come up with the big one.
The Braves, only in Florida
games, needed a shot in the arm
and Spahnio provided it with the
help of a first inning lead off hom-
er by Ed Hans. The Braves broke
a e losing streaK.

Law stopped the
Detroit Tigers 1 at Lakeland, as
Rocky Nelson, the perennial mi-

nor leaguer chipped in with three
hits, including a home run. One
of four hits off Law was a homer
by Gail Harris.

Baltimore shelled Kansas City
11-- 3 at West Palm Beach. The Or-

ioles, atop the AL spring stand-
ings with a record, had 14 hits,
including homers by Gus Triandso
and Willie Tasby.

Washington hung the seventh
straight defeat on Cincinnati,
at Tampa. Frank Robinson hit a
grand slam homer in the Reds'
sixth-ru- n eighth after the Senators
had finished scoring.

Poor Red Sox
The Boston Red Sox' nosedive

continued at Phoenix where the
San Francisco Giants won 10-- It
was Boston's fourth straight loss
after winning 10 of their first 11.
The pilching-poo- r Giants got their
customary robust hitting, but
more important was seven innings
of five-hi- t work by former Phil
Jack Sanfnrd.

Ernie Banks doubled home (wo
runs in an eighth inning pinch hit-

ting role as the Chicago Cubs
broke a tie and defeated Cleve
land at Mesa. Rookie Joe
Sehaffernoth shut out the Indians
on four hits for seven innings.

In a night game at Miami, the
Icw York Yankees landed on rook
ie Rodolpho Arias of the Chicago
White Sox for five runs on seven
hits in the fifth inning, the last
five in a row. The Yanks won
it 6 4 and ended a string of 10

scoreless innings by Anas.

Ring Record

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
v Hollywood, Calif. Danny Kidd
120, Manila, outpointed Toluca Lo
pez 120Vi, Mexico City. 10.

Hartford, Conn Bob I'rovizt),
161, Freeland, Pa., outpointed
Jimmy Monts, 164, Hartford, 10.

Boston Roger Harvev. 146'. 4

Bermuda, outpointed Mickey
uwyer, iszki, Boston, ju.

London Terry Sninks. 12.T--

Ixmdon, outpointed Pierre Cos- -

semyns, 121H, Belgium, 10.

70s the

Jablonski
Traded Off

ST. .PETERSBURG, Fla. (AP)
The St. Louis Cardinals have

traded pitchers Sam Jones and
Don Choate to the San Francisco
Giants for Bill White, an infielder-outfielde- r,

and Ray Jablonski,
third baseman, The Associated
Press learned today.

Jones. 33 years old. had a
record last year but his earned
run average 01 was secona
best in the National League.
Choate is a rookie. Both are right
handers.

White was the regular fust
baseman of the Giants in 1355 and
then went into the armed services.
When he returned he had lost his
job to Orlando Cepeda, 1958 Na
tional League Rookie of the Year.

The Giants, with a strong of-

fense, need pitching.
Need Right Fielder

The Cardinals stand .to benefit
by the trade because they need a

right fielder badly. It was believed
they will put White at first base
and send Joe Cunningham to the
outfield from his post at first.

Jablonski batted .230 in 86
games last year with 12 home
runs and 46 runs batted in. White
only played in 26 games in 1958
and batted .241, playing mostly as
a pinch hitter. He returned to the
Giants late in the season from the
armed services.

Jablonski started with the Card-
inals in 1953, was traded lo Cin-

cinnati and to the Chicago Cubs,
before going to the Giants. He is
32 years old.

Choate, 20, compiled a 1211 rec-
ord in 1958. He was with Hous-
ton in the Texas League and 7

with Omaha of the American
Assn. He was on the Omaha
roster.

Nats Figured
To Square
Cage Series
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

If the home court advantage
holds up and it's batting a per-
fect for-6 so far the Syracuse
Nationals will square their East-
ern division series with the Bos-
ton Celtics in the National Basket-
ball Assn. playoffs tonight.

The Nats trail in the
scuffling to determine an

Eastern NBA champion. Bui
they're the home team tonight
and east and west narry a
visitor has won a game yet.

The St. Louis Hawks followed
the pattern in taking a lead
over Minneapolis in the Western
division finals Tuesday night with
a 127 - 97 romp as Bob Pettit
rammed in 39 points. The three
games in the West have followed
the "home team" trend without a
hitch.

If they keep it up, both will go
seven games and Boston will nail
the Eastern title at home April
and SI. Louis will wrap up Min

neapolis 4 games to 3 on March
,31 at St. Louis.

Sam Snead's Lead Slim

PALM BEACH, Fla. (AP)
Only four strokes separated Sam
Snead from the worst-of- f of 20
leaders playing their final
round today for $1,000 top money
in the Seminole Medal Golf Tour-
nament.

Snead, of Boca Raton, was
operating from a first-da-

70, two strokes below par on the
windy, 6,850-yar- d Seashore course.

A stroke behind were Arnold
Palmer of Ligonier, Pa., Cary
Middlccoff and Dick Mayer of St.
Petersburg.

Dow Finsterwald of Tequesta,
Fla., was among those carding 73s.
Ben Hogan was out of the top 20

at 75. ' ,

SPECIAL
INCLUDES:

Replace all brake linings'
Add brake fluid
Chaek hydraulic system far
leaks

e Repack frant wheat boaringe
Check condition of brake
drums
Adjust brakes, Including
hand braka
Adjust braka pedal free play
Road test your ear

Major League
Barrister

TAMPA, Fla. (AP) J. Norman
Lewis became the legal represen-
tative for the major league base-
ball players six years ago despite
the belligerent opposition of the
club owners. Today, the New York
attorney has lost the job because
of his own belligerence toward the
owners.

Lewis was given the ax here
Tuesday at a meeting of the 16

player representatives. They an-

nounced they now have more need
for a public relations represent-
ativean agency man to handle en-

dorsements and similar matters
than an attorney.

The representatives, after a day
long meeting, took back to their
respective clubs a proposal to set
up a central office in New York
with rrank Scott to act as Weir
representative. Scott already has
served as an agent for numerous
players.
Mad S20,000 Yearly

Lewis himself made the an-

nouncement that his contract,
which calls for 20.000 a year and
expires March 31, had not been
renewed.

He told newsmen: "The players
believe that by reason of the
achievements they already have
accomplished, they no longer need
a permanent attorney under con-

tract."
"But we felt," said one repre-

sentative, who declined use of his
name "that he had become too
belligerent toward the owners."

Moves Backfire
Two recent moves by Lewis led

to his dismissal. .

One was an attempt to gain a
pension fund for International
League players. That plan died
aborning when players in the Tri
ple A minor league called off a
proposed strike in the face of own-

er insistence that no money was
available for such a fund.

The other was Lewis' threatened
court action against baseball as
an outgrowth of the International
League pension plan. Such action
would attack the reserve clause
which binds a player to one club
and a contract requirement repeat
edly approved by the players.

me players major acnieve-ment- s

with Lewis' aid where a
hike in minimum salaries from
$5,000 to the present $7,000, and a
more expanded and rewarding pen-
sion and insurance plan which col
lects 60 per cent ot television tees
from the All Star game and World
Series.

Exhibition Baseball

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Tuesday Results

Pittsburgh 3, Detroit 1

Baltimore 11, Kansas City 1

Washington 7, Cincinnati 6
I.os Angeles 1, Philadelphia 0
Milwaukee 3, St. Louis 0
Chicago (N) 4, Cleveland 2
San Francisco 10, Boston 4

New York 6, Chicago (A) 4 (N)
Wednesday Schedule

St. Louis, vs. Cincinnati at
Tampa

Philadelphia vs. Detroit at Lake
land

Milwaukee vs. Los Angeles at
Vero Beach

Chicago (A) vs. Pittsburgh at
Fort Myers

Baltimore vs. Washington at Or-

lando
New York vs. Kansas City at

West Palm Reach
Chicago (N) vs. Cleveland at

Tucson
San Francisco vs. Boblon at

Scollsdale.

Ducks Even Baseball

Series With California

BERKELEY, Calif. (AP)-T- he
University of Oregon baseball
learn has evened its series with
the California Bears.

The Ducks won Tuesday's game
here 12-- as Glen Reid and Jim
Hollister banged out a total of
five hits. The Ducks lost their
season opener 6 5 to the Bears
on Monday.

Reid and Hollister each hit
doubles in the first inning and
drove in a series of four runs.
Reid singled and Hollister doubled
in Oregon's five-ru- third inning.

NAMED TO TILT

KANSAS CITY (AP) - I.ee
Ilarman, who scored 364 points for
Oregon Stato this season, will play
in the Shrine East-We- r

basketball game here March 28.
He was named to the team

Tuesday, along with John Green
of Michigan State.

Water

8 The News-Revie- Roieburg,

Former Giant

Pitcher Sees

Phillie Wins
CLEARWATER, Fla. (AP)

Ruben Gomez, the Puerto Rican
right-hand- who puts up a fuss
about pitching in cool weather and
occasionally pops a batter, with a
pitch, admits he's a little temper-menta- l.

"Everybody has things they lik
to do or don't like," said Ruben,
who does a pretty good lob with
English. "I don't like to pitch in
cold weather.

"No pitcher does, unless he has
a fast ball, and I don't throw so
hard. When it is cold you don't
break a sweat. I like to have
moisture on my hands so I can
control the ball better."
Two Surprises

Goez, a thin guy who stands
6 0 and is listed at 170, admits the
December trade that sent him
from the San Francisco Giants to
the Philadelphia Phillies came as
a surprise. Two surprises, in fact.

"First I was surprise tiiat they
trade me." he said, "and then I
am surprise that they trade me to
Philadelphia. I think they trade
me to Cincinnati.

'I like this team. I get a chance
to learn from that fellow " Ruben
added, pointing to Robin Roberts.
"I watch to see how he moves the
ball around. And if there is some
hitter he gets out all the time I
watch and maybe I will loo."

Best In 1954
Ruben. 31. had a record

last season, his sixth in the ma-

jors. He thinks he can win 15

with the Phillies, "if they pitch
me regularly so I can get into the
groove."

"My best year was 1954. I won
17. But I pitched better Ihe next
year and didn't win so many

There are more errors behind
me and I lose I would
rather lose than win be
cause you know you pitch better."

About those duster orawls Go-

mez gets into, does he make a

practice of pitching tight high,
inside?

"I don't throw inside. 1 throw
low and down there, outside. Some-
times I throw close, up here," Ru-

ben said, making a swipe at his
chest.

"I hit some," he admitted, "but
sometimes I don't see huw they
get hit."

Sports Calendar

WEDNESDAY

BOWLING: U.S. Plywood, Metro
politan and Cascade leagues, 7

p.m.; Industrial and Sportsman's
leagues, 9 p.m.; at Roseburg
Bowl.

RIFLE CLUB: Seniors. Roseburg
Rod and Gun Club, Winchester,
7:30 p.m.

PAL CLUB: Winston, Douglas
High.

THURSDAY

BOWLING: Twilight League, 5:15

p.m.; Women s Major Classic,
Merchants and Capital leagues,
7 p.m.; Crazy Eights League,
8:15 p.m.; Commercial and Vo-
lunteer leagues, 9 p.m.; at Rose-
burg Bowl.

ARCHERY: Douglas Yeomen, Ar

mory, 7:30 p.m.

Eugene Cager Awarded

Laurels At Marquette
Mike'MILWAUKEE (AP)

Mor.m of Eugene, Ore., is the
most valuable player on the Mar-- ;
quette University basketball team.

The title was awarded to him
Tuesday night.

He established an all - time
school scoring record of 1,355
points In three seasons.

Pro Basketball

NBA PLAYOFFS

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Tuesday Result

St. Louis 127, Minneapolis 97 (St.
Louis leads best-of-- series

Eddie Hogan
Wins Region
Coif Tourney

MEDFORD (AP) Eddie' Hogan
of Portland shot a
70 at the Rogue Valley Country
Club Tuesday to win the (hree-da-

sweepstakes tourna-
ment of the Oregon Professional
Golfers Assn.

His round here gave him a
three-da- y total of 212. Earlier
rounds were played at Roseburg
and Ashland.

Bob Dudcn of Portland was
runnerup at 213. A

73 Tuesday cost him the title.
Next came Eddie Oldfield, Astor-
ia, 214, and Boots Porterfield,
Grants Pass, 215.

The low amateur was DeRoss
Kinkade, Cottage Grove, with a
235. Tied for second were Frank
Maize, Astoria, and Lee Flink,
Medford.

Frank Langley, Grants Pass,
took low net amateur laurels with

Other pro scores included: Bob

Gasper, Cottage Grove, 229; Har-

vey Hixson, Eugene, 231.
Other amateur scores Charles

Sparks, Eugene, Don

Deveraux, Eugene,

Jumper Hurt

In Elevator
BOSTON (AP) Boston Uni

versity freshman John Thomas;
the world high jump record hold
er, will be sidelined eight to 12

weeks with a foot injury suffered
in an elevator mishap.

The track career of the
sensation was nearly ended

Tuesday when his left foot got
caught between an elevator and
the shaft in a BU building where
he is employed part time.

Thomas, who became the first
athlete to jump seven feet in-

doors before registering his world
mark of 7 feet, l'i inches, suf
fered three cuts and bruises, but
escaped broken bones.

Dr. Chester W. Howe operated
on Thomas at Massachusetts
Memorial Hospital and said the
young Negro star will be confined
for several days.

Sports In Brief

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
GENERAL

TAMPA, Fla. J. Norman
Lewis, attorney for the major
league baseball players for six
years, was dismissed by the
players.

BOSTON John Thomas, world
champion high jumper, jSmmed
his left foot in a moving elevator
at Boston University and is ex-

pected to be out of action from 8
to 12 weeks.

HOUSTON, Tex. Don Suman
said he will step aside after 10

years as head basketball coach at
Rice Institute.

DES MOINES, Iowa Dolph
Stanley resigned as athletic direc-
tor at Drake University.

RACING
BOWIE, Md. Satan Helper

(S13.20) came off the pace lo win
the Bowie Feature by three
lengths. Howard Grant, bagging
three more winners, broke Willie
Hartack's record for a single
meeting. Hartack had 41 winners
in 33 days in 1955. Grant now has
42 in only 16 days.

BRAKE

March Special
PARTS and LABOR

ONLY

WITH SALMON SEASON

open five days now, here are
a pair of early examples of
the angler's art. In the top
picture 'is the largest salmon
caught so far, weighing in ot
38 pounds. The ongler is Stew

Taylor of Riddlex Below is a
caught in

the Umpqua River by Carl
Wassom of Roseburg, the first
salmon reeled in this season.
It is entered in the Umpqua
Gun Store and the Food Mart
Solmon Derby. (Dick Gilman)

Winchester,
Forks, Tyee
Yield Fish

Salmon fishing has been slow on
both the Upper and Lower Umpqua
Rivers since getaway date last Sat-
urday, according to Jerry Bauer,
fisheries biologist for the State
Game Commission.

A few fish have been caught at
Winchester. The Forks, and Tyee,
he added. The outlook for the week-
end remains the same the pros-
pect of a few fish caught.

Water conditions for fishing are
good on the Lower Umpqua, Bauer
added. With fishing legal from an
hour before sunrise to an hour aft
er sunset, the season extends until
June 7. The limit is two the first
day and four in seven consecutive
days.

Meanwhile, In the year-roun-

warm-wate- r fishing, perch angling
has been reported good on Ten-mil- e

Lake,' and the first bass of the
season has been taken at Loon
Lake, according to the fisheries
agent at Rcedsporl.

Bowling

Results
HIGH SCHOOL LEAGI'K

w i.
Hub Barber Shop Ifl
Hicka Insurance li 16
Sunset Automatic Music No. 2 :i2 Iff
Sno White Laundry .11 If
Flury Supply ItO'i 17'a
Fair haven Cleaners 21 'j 'HVj
Horton Construction 28 20
Sunaet Automat jo Mualc No. 1 2H 20
Tipton lnsuranc 2:1 2A
A. fit F 22 28

L. Burr LoftSinff 22 26
Team No. 1 21 27
Rose burg Bowl 21 27
Wart UKMliiS IK :tO
Gime Smith J7 :il
Wilbur Lumber 2 46

Hesults: Team No. ! 2, RoscburR
Bowl 2; L, L. Burr 1. Hub Barber Shop
:i; Flury Supply 4. Horton Construction
O; Sunset Automatic No. 2 4, Wilbur
i.umuer u; rairnaven Cleaners 4, Irene
Smith Aordlon Studio O; A & F 0,
Hicks Insurance 4; Warff Loginft 1,
Tipton Insurance .1; Sunset Automatic
No. 4. Sno White Laundry O

Hljth aejies: Boys Dennis Munaon
Sitt, Hub Barler Shop.

Girls Charlotte Gray
Hicks Insurance.

HiKh same; Boys Hugh Brock 201.
I. L. Burr lagging; Girls Charlotte
uray 172. Hicka insurance.

Other high scores: Boy a Mike Koop
10O, Bob Klury 179. Jim Keef 175.
Peter Butter 175. Larry Burr 171. Girls- jannia utnam lfio. Patty Piper 158,
Marietta Munson 145.

TOWN I.KAfil V

W PH.
Douglas Co. Realty
Myrtle Creek F.lki 31 12 29
Jonra Insurance 16 17 22
Harnt Plumbing Co. l.t 1R 21
UmtKlua Insurance 16 17 20
Douglas Co. State Bank 16 17 20
Ken Bailey Insurance 13 18 20
Wiley's Lefties 10 2.1 la

Results: Ken Bailey Ins. 2. Douglas
Co. Bank 1; Douglas Co. Realty 2,
Umpqua Ins. 1: Myrtle Creek lks 2.
Jones Ins. 1; Wiley's Lefties 2, Harris
Plumbing 1.

High serlrs: Verdun Boucock
Ken Bailey.

High game: Sam Rletmatl 247, Doug-
las Co. Realty.

Other high soores: Eldon Lee 215.
Johnny Anderson 211. Ron Noel 2tlt), Don
Shepherd 20.V Art Myers 203, Dick Ste-
venson 202, Barney Root 333, Bob Smith

Don Hill 207, John Pearson 203.
Parley Dilwortb. 201, Howard Petersen
2O0.

EI.K BOH I ISO I F tGI I
rtt.

Tcm No. 3
TfMiu No. 2 21 11 2',Ttam No, S 17 16 2.1

Tfrn No. 4 It 20 17
Team No. 6
Team Mo. 1 U 10 Iti'i

Remits: TV nj No St x 3. Twrn No.
Twm 0, Tram No. Two 2, Tram No.
On 1. Team No. ThrM 3, Team No.
four t.

High rrl D Morborf
540, Tram No. Six

High fam; B. Tanning 111, Tram
No. Two.

jti'rrri kixtcrkm i.barii
w I.

Ron Smlthl riving A ?M i:
lstera Toy Sht.p
Roftrtmrg Lumber Co 'it 12

(iinclor'i Sijrnal Srrvi- 22 22
Cumminp .Mobil Gal 2(t 24
Ron burg ln 19 2
Rolling Brandt
Rirkitf Music 1

Results: Hoftftmrg I nrt 1 Rolling
ArauliM 3: (inxier Signal Servii'v 1,

Rottcburg Lumber Co. a; Ricketta Mti-i- c

1. Lealer' Tor Shop 9; Bob Smith
riving A it. dimming Mobil Oa 1.

High arrtrt: Sylvia Anoron
,26, Hicburg Lumlier t'o

II ill h game: Sylvia Anderson WO,

Lumber Co.
other high aeorea: MaxJn Mwk 20V

179, Krancin Been 204, Reulah Lyon
Lorraine emnn ,m, nnim wm

TAMPA, Kla. (AP) --The Cin-

cinnati Reds are being tabbed as
the dark horse of the National
League but that is bringing little
solace to Manager Mayo Smith
and General Manager Uabe Paul.
They realize that if something
isn't done soon about the plight
of their pitching staff, the Reds
will be fortunate to finish in the
first division.
' Ask Smith to evaluate his club

and he gives you several stock
replies. He leaves it up to you to
interpret them.

"It's hard to say whether the
club is good, mediocre or bad at
this point because we don't know
about the pitching. . .

"Our pitching is the key. How
far we go depends upon that. . .

The truth of the matter is thrnt

Mayo is worried about his pitch-
ing, or lack of it. He has four
veteran starters in Bob Purkey

Don Newcombe
Brooks Lawrence and south
paw Joe Nuxhall He has
a couple of good looking young-
sters in lefty Jimmy O'Toole and
righty Orlando Pena.

O'Toole, a winner at
Nashville, is the big hope. But
Smith is afraid of the pressure.

The way the staff shapes up,
Pena and Hal Jeffcoat will be the
end relief men, Tom Acker and
Willard Schmidt will be tne mid-

dle men and Bob Mabe may win
the No. 5 starting role.

Cincinnati has a balance of

power, achieved mainly by the
acquisition of hitting
slugger Frank Thomas from Pitts-

burgh. The Reds' batting order
lists Gus Bell, Vada
Pinson, Jerry Lynch in the out
field and r.u Bailey benind the
plate: with righthanders Frank
Robinson at first, Johnny Temple
at second. Roy McMillan at short
and Thomas at third.

The suspicion is that Thomas,
a mediocre third baseman but a
good outfielder, will he switched
to left field with Bell either
peddled to another club or cast

$11,000 In Proceeds

Earned In A-- 2 Tourney
COOS BAY (AP) The Ore-

gon School Activities Assn. re-
ceived about $11,000 of pro-
ceeds from the state class
basketball tournament h 1 d
here last week.

It wasn't all profit. Guy
Marshfield High

School principal, said it cost
the association more than 56,-0-

to put on the meet. Most
of the remainder goes into the
OSAA treasury.

The tournament was the first
of its kind ever held here.

GLOVES AND GRIT
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Maurice (Rocket) Richard's

gloves and the grit and determi-
nation of 32 year-ol- goaue Harry
Lumley were the stones behind
victories by Montreal and the
Bruins in Tuesday night's opening
play in the Stanley Cup hockey
playoffs.

Marcol Bonin sparked the Cana-dien- s

to a 2 victory over Chicago
and Lumley held Toronto at bay

$Q95
3, r li WOOD '5AWDUSTJ'-- . .;jf'
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BLOWER, SERVICE

: ROSEBURG. LBR. CO.

For all Dodge ond Plymouth Passenger Cart
and 'i-To- n Pickups. Special price effective
during month of March only. Stop in todoy
and oavel

BARCUStil' iJaasaafcaf An,

When you're thirsty for a glass of cool, refreshing
draft beer, took (or the blue and red neon window

$ignjhat tellsyou there1 s rare good tasteon tap inside.

OIYMPIA BRCWINO COMPANY, OlYMPIA, WASHINGTON, V I A., tj M

PEELER CORE

DRY OAK
GREEN SLAB!)

PLANER ENDS
OUR TRUCKS
CARRY FULL

400 I 600 . ft.

YOUR DEALER

N. Stephens at Garden Valley Rd.
DIAL ORPHONE OS

i 4i, Aiary orieriieia no, i nji" '
17. in Boston's victory.


